
THEY ALLJUJSTLED.

Hanlon's Team Capture Quite a Live-

ly Game From Captain u's

Aggregation.

THE 'riTCHERS IN GOOD FORM.

Sir Gay Becker's Unfortunates Meet An-

other Ei's Knock-O- ut at Adrian

Anson's Home.

DAI SOMETHING OF AN EASY MAKE.

Efsnlts of Leadlir Trottinc and Ennnlnj Erenta aid
General Sports.

ritttbnrs (P. I).. 4..CleveInnd (P. !.).. 2
Pblla.(P. L.) l..Brooklyn (P. !)... 0
Boston (P. 1.) 6..Ncw York (P.U).. 4
Cblcaco (N.,U,)12..I'itlbur IS. L)... 4
Cleveland (K. !.. S .Cincinnati. (N.I.I. 4
Folia. (N. L.) -- 13. .Brooklyn (X. L.).. 6
Kctt York (N.I-)- .. !2..Bolon fX. I) 1

TESTEKDAT'S A.TTEXDA2JCK.

TUtvert League. National League.
At Plttsburt: S21 At Chicago 913
At Brooklyn 600 Atlew1oris 816
At Boston 1,573 At Cincinnati 1.C73

At 1'hlladclphla.... 63
Totals........ ,3,6m,

lotals 6,032

There was something exciting about yes-

terday's game at Exposition Park between
the home and Cleveland P. L. teams, al-

though it was not of the very highest order.
The pitchers cere too 'much (or the batters,
and the Cleveland weaklings, therefore,
acre not the victims of a one-side- d contest.
The hqnje team won. of course, but they had
no certainty about it until the game was abso-
lutely finished.

Tbe v either was threatening, the grounds
rery bad and only 521 persons passed through
tbe turnstile, tbe smallest crowd of tbe season.
lo analyze tbe team that Cleveland presented
one would think that tbe home players would
have pulverized them. But such was not tbe
case, as tbe borne aggregation did not earn a
run tbey made. Little .McGill, the d

pitcher, was a riddle that HaDlon's sluggers
could not altogether solve. He really pitcbed
an excellent game, but bis catcher was not of
tbe best material. However, McGill managed
to keep the score down sufficiently to make
matters exciting. Radford played an admirable
came at short; indeed, few men have played it
better.

Maul pitcbed a good game, and be was well
backed up. He badn't much tronble iu hold-
ing the harmless sluggers from Cleveland
down.

There was considerable Kickintr at Umpire
Holbert on the part of Captain Tebeau, and
tbe latter used tbe term ".rotten" more than
once to Mr. Holbert. Tbe pair bad quite an
cnedifymg argument now and again.

Tbe story cf tbe gamo is soon told. Tbe
home players got their runs on errors chiefly,
and the visitors earned their couple. In tbe
sixth inning Radford led off with a double and
scored on Tebeau's single. Strieker's triple to
center sent Tebeau borne. This tied tbe score.
Two singles, a wild throw bv Stein, a bi.se on
balls, a passed Dall and a stolen base scored
two in tbe eighth .for tbe home players, and
that n on the game. Score:

F1TTSBUBG. K B P A E, CLEVELAND B B F A X

Fields. 2... 0 0 4 0 1 Kadford. s.. 1 1 0 6 0
Vlsner. r .. 10 2 0 o.Deriia'ty.m 0 0 3 0 0
BecLley. 1.. 12 8 1 0 Larkin. 1.... 0 0 IS 1 0
Carroll, I... 12 2 0 0 Tebcan, 3.... 112 10
Hanlon, tn. 0 0 0 0 0 Strieker. 2.. 0 1 1 7 0
Corcoran, s. 10 12 0 Carney, r... 0 110 0
Kenhne, 3 . 0 115 0Brensan, 1.. 0 0 0 0 1
Qnlnn, c .. 0 2 3 0 0 Mcln. c 0 0 4 0 2
--Manl, p.... 0 0 2 1 0 McGill, p... 0 1110

lotals r 27 9 1 Totals. . ,2 5 27 16 3

Fittsburjr I 000000204Cleveland 0000020002brMMAKY --Earned runs Cleveland, 2. Two-ba- se

hits Qulnri. Radford. Three-bas- e hit
Mrlcker. 1 utal base6 on hits I'iltshurp. 8: Cleve-
land, 8. Sacrifice bits Hanlon. Huehne, Lar-kiu- s.

Brcnnan. Fir base on errors Plttsbnrff,
"0: Cleveland. 1 First base on balls Vlsner,
Carroll:, Hanlon, Larking 2. Struck out Cor-
coran, lielehanty 2. Brennan2, btcln, McGill.
l'ased balls bteln 3. stolen bases Beckley.
Carroll 3. Hanlon 2. Kuehne. Carney Balk
McUIU. Wild pitch McGill. Lert on basrs
I'ltuburs. 7: Cle eland, 6. Time 1:35. Umpires-Fergu- son

and Holbert.

rhllndelpliln, 1 Brooklyn, O.

IvEW Tokk, September 9. A game of base-
ball, replete with brilliant fielding and strategic
pitching, vias witnessed at Eastern Park,
Brooklyn, The contest was between tbe
Brooklyn and Philadelphia Players' teams. The
Philadelphia men scored the only run in tbe
tenth inning. Hallman hit to short, but Ward
could not handle the ball. Wood then bit safely
pabt Ward, and Hallman scored the winning
run. score:

BROOKLYN. KB F A E' FHILA. B B P A E

Ward, s 0 0 6 lkSriffin. m... 0 0 3 0 0
Van llt'n,r. 0 0 0 OShlndle s... 0 0 5 4 0
Bauer, 2..... 0 1 4 Foearty. r.. 0 12 0 0
Orr, 1 0 0 10 Hallman, 3.. 1 10 2 1

lcl'chy, m 0 0 3 Wood, 1 0 2 2 O 0
Jovce, 3..... 0 0 1 1'icaeii, z... o 0 2 2 1
Scery. 1 0 0 3 larrar, 1... 0 0 12 1 0
Cook, c... 0 1 0 MilliKan. c. 0 0 3 10Hemming, p 0 0 0 banders, p.. 0 0 12 0

Totals 0 2 27 13 2 Totals 1 4 30 12

Brooklyn 0 0000000000Philadelphia 0 00000000 11bCMMABY Earned rnns Brooklyn, 0: Phila-
delphia, I. sacrifice hits Hemming. Hallman,
Wood. Three-bas- e hit Wood. Double plays
bhindle and Farrar: Bauer and Ward. Umpires
Pierce and Snyder.

New York, 'i Boston, 1.
Skw Yosk, September 9. Another splen-

didly contested game was played at the Polo
grounds y between the New t'ork and
Boston League teams. The New Yorkers won
through superior batting, but only after the
hardest kind of a fight. Clarke took Denny's
place at third base, and tbe chance very proba-
bly won tbe game for the home team, for
Clarke's bit in the final inning brought in tbe
winning run. Score:

BOSTON. K B P A X EW TOEK. B B P A I
T.Brown, m 0 blattery. m.. 2 1 0
Murphy, c. 0 Ewlnsr.c 1 1 3
btovey. r.... I Connor. 1... 1 1 1C
Kelly, c. r. I O'Konrke, r. 0 1 1

ltrouthers. 1 2 U.KIchs'n, s 0 0 0
ltlcbards'a,! 1 Johnston. 1 0 0 2
Nash, 3 0 0 Shannon, 2.. 0 0 0
O.ulnn.2 0 0 W'.Brown,2. 0 0 2
Irwin, 6. .... 1 0Whitney.3.. 0 2
Itadb'n, p... 0 O.O'Bay, p.... 0 0 I

Totals. ....6 27 10 l Totals ..... 4 6 27 20 4

Kework 0 0100000 12Boston - rroooioooo i
bUMMABT Earned runs New YorkZ Boston 0.

TwinMM hit Tlernan. Sacrifice hits Glasscock,
llornung. Umpire Lynch.

Players' I.encne Record.
W. L. Pc W. Pc

Boston 72 42 .632 Chicago... - 61 .526
Brooklyn .. 70 4'J .5S9! Pittsburg. . 50 .455
New York .. C8 48 .Cleveland, .. 44 .393
Pblla a 55 .5341Kufiaio.... .. 30 .269

Bnll Crnnti To-dn- y.

NATIONAL League Pittsburg at Chicago:
Cleveland at Cincinnati: Brooklyn at Philadel-
phia;. Boston at New York.

Playebs' League Cleveland at Pittsburg;
Chicago at Buffalo; Philadelphia at Brooklyn;
New York at Boston.
-- association Toledo at Philadelphia.

ASSOCIATION GAKES.

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

0 000031004Louisville 0403001109bUMMABT Batteries, German and Townsend;
Dally. Kyan and W cckbacker. Hits, Baltimore, 10;
Louisville. IX. Errors. Baltimore, 7: Louisville, 6.

At Syracuse-St- ars

0 000300003Columbus 0 0000200 24bUMVARY Batteries. Casev and Pltz: Kranse
and O'Connor. Hits, S'ars. 7; Columbus, 6.
Errors stars, I; Columbus, 2.

At Kochester
Knchester 0 0000031 4
Bt. l.nuls 0 01000010-- 2

bUMMAB- Y- Batteries. Miller and McKeorh;
Hart and Munyan. Hits, Bochestcr. C;Ut. Louis,
i. Errors, Bochesler, z: St. Louis. 2.

Association Record.
W. L.Pc W. t. Pc.

rniiTiiu 6S 37 .648 Rochester. 56 59 .528
ht. Louis.... 62 46 .574iAlblellcs.... 51 56 .477
Toledo 57 47 .MSyracuse.... 44 61 .419
Columbus. 58 49 .542i Baltimore .. 29 79 .269

The Giants Won.
orrCJAL TFLTOIIAM TO TIIK DIF VTflt.t

BellTFONTE. Pa., September 9 The cele-

brated colored Cuban Giants, of York, played
a game with tbe Beliefontes this afternoon, de-- f
eatlnr them with ease. The home team made

game. A large crowd was in attendance num-
bering nearly a thousand. Score:
Bellefonte 0 00011111-- 6
York 0 4 2 10 5 6 1 0--18

SjUmmaby btruck out, by Woodcock, S; by n,

8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

Captain Anion' Hustlers Defeat tbe Pitts-bnrse- ra

and Step Up to Fourth Place
Mr. Dor Makee a Yery Poor Show In the
Box.
I SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DIBrATCH.J

Chicago, September 9. Captain Anson took
a good start y in his little game ot 'leap
frog" up tbe National League percentage col-
umn. He and tbe best of the team straddled
over the shoulders of tbe Cincinnati! and
squared themselves for a running start at the
Pbiladelpbias, who are next in tbe line. Tbe
big Captain's team cow occupies the fourth
position in tbe race, and the Reds have been
crowded back to tbe notch below. AU this
shifting was brought about by the "old man's"
victory over the Pittsburgs and the Cinci-
nnati' defeat by the Clevelands. The Jonahs
seem to have lost their once mysterious Influ
ence over the Chicago club.

Tbey took their drubbing y without of-

fering much .resistance, Tbey watched tbe
game draw away from them and into tbe om
man's pocket during the first three inning,
and seemed unable to do anything to head it
off. Mr. Day, once of the Philadelphia club,
eassayed to pitch for tbe 'visitors against
Hutchinson for the home team. Mr. Day be-

haved very badly in the box." He gave ten
bases on balls to the Chicago batsmen and the
same generosity allowed them ten base bits.
Hutchinson spent a very quiet afternoon and
finished out the cine innings without sweating
bis shirt a little bit. Sales, the Pittsburg short-
stop, played bis position very loosely.

Two runs were scored up for the Chicagos at
tbe end of the second inning. Both of them
were started by bases on balls. Seven more but-
tons were shoved up In the string when tbe
third inning was over. They were made on five
hits, including an introductory three-base- r by
Wilmot. three bases on balls and a series of er-

rors. Foster made the rounds in the next inn
ing and Carroll and Wilmot both touched all
tbe bases in the seventh. Tbe visitors were
given a couple of runs in tbe fifth round, and a
couple more were dropped in for them in the
sixth and seventh. The score:

CHICAGO. BETA ElMTTSBCRG. K B F A X

Cooney, s. . 0 0 2 7 0 Unrke, xn 0
Carroll, r.... 2 110 OiMlller, z. 1

Wilmot. 1... 3 2 0 0 01 LaKoque,? 0
Anson, 2.... 2 2 4 5 1 Decker, c... 0
Burns 3 1 "1 0 2 Berger, r. I
Foster, m. 2 12 0 Becker, 1... 0
l.ubv. L... .. U 0 15 2 bales, a...... 0
Ilutch'son.p 0 113 Jordan, 1.. . 1
JUttridge, c 1 2 2 0 Dav. o.... 1

Wilson. 1... 0
Totals. ....12 10 27 19

Totals . 4 427 12

Chicago 20710020 12

Plttsburu 0 000211004MJMiiABT Two-ba- e hits Wilmot. Three-bas- e

hit Wilmot. First ba6e on tballs By
Hutchinson. 5; Day, 5. struck out Br Hutchin-
son, 1; Bay, 2. Time 1:10. Umpire McQuald.

Boston, 6 New York, 4.
Bostok, September 9. Boston (P. L.)

bunched three hits, with three fielding errors
and two battery errors, and won the game in
tbe fourtb inning, making five runs. "Old
Hoss" Radbourn again kept the Giants guess-
ing. Score:
SEW TORE B B F A XI B B F A B

Tlernan. m. 110 1 Lowe, s 0 0 3
Buckley, c. 3 13 2 Tucker, 1.... 0 1 II
blassc'k, s.. 0 3 7 0 Sullivan, I.. 0 1 1
Whistler, 1. 1 15 0 0 Brodle. r. 0 3
Burkett, r. . 0 0 0 0 Hines. xn.... 1 3
KassctU 2... 2 5 4 0 Hardlcc... 1 2
Hornung. 1. 0 10 0 McOarr. 3.. 0 1
Clarke. 3.... 112 0 Smith. 2 1 3
Busle, p 0 0 0 3 0 Uetzein, p.. 1 0

Totals 2 9 27 19 3 Totals 1 5 27 11 1

Boston 0 005100006ewTork 2 0002000 04
StTMMABT Earned rnns Boston, 3: Mew York,

2. Home run Connor. Two-bas- e nils Ewlnu,
O'Konrke, H. Klcbardson. Irwin, Brontbers.
Passed ball Kelly. Umpires Knight and Jones.

Cleveland, 8 Cincinnati, 4.
Cincinnati. September 9. The Cleveland

and Cincinnati (N. L.) teams intended to play
two games here this afternoon, but it took 11

innings to decide tbe first and it was then too
dark to begin tbe second. Some fine bitting
gave tbe victory to tbe visitors. Tbe Cmcin-nati- s

tried a new shortstop, Billy Clingman,
and be did fine work. Score:

CIXCTNATI. R B r A E CLEVELAND. B B P AX

McPhee, 2... 0 0 8 4 ylcKeau.s... 2 2 5 6 0
Marr. r 0 110 Davis, m 3 3 3 0 0
Kcllly. 1 0 0 10 0 Virtue, 1.... 0 1 15 2 0
Mullane. d.. 0 1 11 West. r.. .013 0 0
Hoillday. in. 2 2 5 0 Gllas, I 0 2 4 0 0
Knight. I.... 14 2 0 Smaller, 3 .. 1 3 1 3 0
Beard. 3..... 114 3 Bowse, c... 0 16 3 1
Clingman, s. 0 115 Deliney. X.. l l 5 2 0
Har'ngton--c 0 2 10 3 Beatln, p... 10 0 2 0

Totals 4 12 42 16 l Totals 8 14 42 13 1

Cincinnati. .0 000003000000 14Cleveland, .0 00002010000058summary Earned rans Cincinnati, 4: Cleve-
land, 4. Two-ba- se hits Davls,2: MeKean. Three-bas- e

bit Hollldav. Stolen bases Mnlane, Marr.
Double plays Beard, McPhee Kellly. First on
balls Virtue, bmlllcy. Beatin, McPhee. 2. Hit
br pitcher Mollanc Struck out By Mnllane. 10;
Beatln, 4. Wild pltch-Mull- ane. Tlme-3.- 04.

Umplre-Strl- ef.

Philadelphia. 13 Brooklyn, 6.
Philadelphia, September 9. The Phil-

adelphia ;N. L.) buried tbe Brooklyn lead-
ers this afternoon. Terry pitched the first two
innings for the visitors, and besides being wild
he was hit hard. Carnthers went in the box in
the third and Bushong relieved Clark behind
tbe bat. Tbe change, however, did not work
to any advantage. A great stop by Allen was
the star fielding feature Phenomenon Smith
received 10 days' notice of his release last
night. Score:

BROOKLYN. B B F A E FHILA. B B P A X

Collins. 2.... 1 1 1 Hamilton. L 3 3
Plnknev, 3.. 0 2 2 Sunday, m.. 2 3
O'lirlcn, m. 0 1 2 jiyers, z..... z z
Fontz, 1 0 0 10 Tborap'n, r. 2 1

Burns, r.... 2 2 0 Clements, c 2 2
Terry, p 0 1 1 Mayer, 3.... 0 1

Caruthersl. 1 0 0 McCauler, I. 0 2
Smith, s 1 6 Allen. s..... 1 1
Clarke, c... 0 0 0 Uleason, p.. 1 0 0 4
Bushong, c. 1 0 2

Totals. .1315 27 16 0
Total 6 8 2415 7,

Brooklyn 0 000400116Philadelphia 3 2 0 4 2 10 1 x IS
SUMMARY Earned runs Brooklvn. 4: Phila-

delphia Two-ba- lilts Collins, Burns 2;
Hamilton, Sunday, Myers. JlcCaulev. Double
plays Allen. Myers and McCanley; Smith and
Fontz. Passed balls Bushong, 3. Umpire-Pow- ers.

National League Record.
W. L. Pel W. Ij. PcBrooklyn ., .77 411 .C58 Cincinnati. .65 .47 ,5S0

Boslou ..... - (i .OAevio....ts ez .475
Phlla 70 47 .598 Cleveland... 12 77 .291
Chicago.... 68 48 .586lPlttsburs:....20 95 .173

THE GEA1TD CIECTJIT JIYEES.

Results of the Trials offlpeed at Fleetwood
Park Yesterday.

rSTXCIAL TXLXPXAX TO TBX DIsrATCB.1
New York, September 9. When the Grand

Circuit flyers made their first appearance of
tbe season at Fleetwood Park y there was
a crowd of about 2,000 present to see the sport.

Tbe following are tbe summaries?
2.37 class, rjurse CL000

Scramble bv Antenor, Jr. (McGregor),2
BobertM. Taylor (Goldsmith) 1
Fillmore (Dodge) 3
bister Barefoot (YVbelpley) 5
Ella E (Curran) , 7
Fred Wilkes (Reynolds) 6
Joe WUkes(Palnton) 4

Time. 2:5, 2:Z4. i:-- ., f.sx, -- ?
2:20 class, pnrse 11.500

Diamond by VanderzrU'colt (Barker)....!
Miss Alice (E. C. Walker) 2
Stevle (Geers) 6
Camille (Goldsmith) 4
Orange Bud (Webber) 3

Time, 2:19, 2:20, 2:19, 2:18.

Sbeepthead Bar Races.
Sheepsheatj Bay, September 9. Follow-

ing were tbe results of the races here
First race, six furlongs-Ballyh- oo first, Ben

Harrison second, lago third. Time, 1:10.
Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mlle-Sal- lle

SlcCall first, Castalia second, Sir George third.
Time. 1:10.

Third race, mile and a hair Prince Fonso first,
Masterlode second, Slnaloa third. Time, 2:374--5.

Fourth race, one mile Kingston first; Fltz-Jam- es

second, Ballston third. Time, 1:401--
Fifth race mUe and a quarter Los Angeles

first, Kenwood second, Tristan third. Time.
2:064--

Sixth race, mile and a quarter, on eth

first, Bellwood second, St. Luke third.
Time, 2:11.

Postponed Their Races.
rSPXCXAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISFATCB.1

Mebcek, PA- -, September 9. The annual fair
of the Mercer County Central Agricultural
Society opened this morning with a disagree-
able rainfall. Tbe entries were the largest
and moit varied that tbe society has ever had,
and the stock displayed Is unexcelled. On ac-
count of tbe continued rain, but two heats were
trotted, and the rest of the Taces were post-
poned unlit when tbey will be
finished If tbe weather is favorable. The game
between tbe Mercer and New-- Wilmington ball
teams was called on account of rain, with the

i few costly errors at critical joints la UioJcoreUndlDg5to01nIyorof the home dub.

THE PITTSBTTRG-- DISPATCH WEDNESDAT

A PITTSBTJEGEB WOTS.

Mr. McKelvyV Toronto Chief Wins Good
Raco at Wheeling.

.SPECIAL TSLSOSAJf TO TKX DISV ATCH.1

Wheeling, "W. Va., September 9. Tbe
races opened at the State Fair this afternoon
with a heavy track, a cold wind and a threat-
ening sky. Tbe attendance in consequence
was light. Tbe prospects for are
decidedly better, however, in all these particu-
lars, and good sport is promised. In tne third
heat of the 2:50 trot y Wood Martin, tbe
starter, fined Prospect's driver 10 for foul
driving. Following are the summaries:

First race, trot, for and under, purse
fan. 1125 for first, 75 Tor second and fSO for third

rh.. J. If Wlllli. Krldre--
nort, W. Va ...1 4 13 X 1

Jim Kiddie, s. s., John Hines, Mi-
nerva, 0 2 J S Z 1 2

Kentucky Blrd,b. s.,J.C.H0Ke,Mt.
tfeasant, 0 3 12 1 4 3

Sensation, b. m., Walter Sedgwick,
Clarksburg. W. Va 4 5 4 5 dr

JjDlu Hontes. b.m., At. E. Uallaher,
Plttsbnrg-- , Pa...... 5 S 5 4 3 4
Time, Z:46X, 1MX, 5:42, 2:43. 2:43)f. !:43.
Second race. 2:50 trot, purse MOO, poo for first,

1100 for second, 160 to third and HO to fourth
ames vs. tv. ST. g.t xnniron, y.

Pa .... 1 3 2 2
Prospect c. h., J. H. Willis. Bridge-

port. W. Va. 2 2 3 4
Toronto Chief, bit. g J. A. McKelvy,Pittsburg..?, 7. ...3 4 11
Lamerlinc. b. ., B. A. Miller, Bun-cra- ft.

Pa. 4 14 3
, Newell l'achen, b. s --D. Darrab. St.

la&irsTiue, u t ar
Time. 2:4!K. :U. 2:43, 2:33)4', 2:ll.winning race, nan xnne neats, two in inree,

Dorse 1125. (100 to first. C2S to second
Billy 11, b. g., William Davis, Madl- - .

son. O.l . .1 3 dr
Contest, b. B. W. Brown, Barnes-vlll- e.

O. ......! 3 2 dr
Fits Lee, b. s., L. P, Bolllday, Clarks-

burg, W. Va 1
Story Teller, s. ., T. Localrie. Hew Or-

leans 4

Cycling nt Mendvllle.
rSFECIAL TXLXGBAX TO T,nE DtSFATCU.1

Meadviixe, September 9. The wheelmen's
tournament, under tbe auspices df tbe Mead-vill- e

Cycling Club, y was attended by
pleasant weather and some very interesting
events. Tbe results were as follows:

Six mile road race, Baejrertown to Meadvllle
Won by Crltehelow, of Meadvllle, In 27 minutes.

One mile. Novice Safety Holllster. of Meaa-vlll- e.

first: McCrea second, Steniter third, Vance
fourth. Williams filth. Time. 3:315- -

One mile, bicycle Henry, of Warren, Pa. ."first:
Blowers second. Brown third, C Steele fourth,
Taylor firth, A. Steel sixth. Clark seventh. Time,
3:20.
ItBoys'balf mile-- W. L. See, Meadvllle, first;
McCllntock second, Mansfield quit. Time, 2:41.

Three-mil- e championship w. F. Henry, War- -
ren. Pa., first; K. S. Blowers. Westfield, N. Y
second: Brown Greenfield, third: Taylor, fourth;
u. sieeie. nitn; uiaca. sixtn. nme, n:z:4.

Five-mil- e, handicap Blowers, first; Koblnson,
second; Stenger, third; Cole, fourth. Time,
20:19!--

.

Half-mil- e dash, bicycle Blowers, first; Clark,
second: Brown, third: Taylor, fourtb; Steele,
fifth. Time, l:40K.

Half-mil- e dash, safetv Holllster, first; Kobln-
son, second; McCrea, third. Time, 1:13.

Opening Dny at Warren.
rKPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCn.l

Wabben, September 9. Tbe Fair opened to-

day with a fair attendance, considering tbe
inclement weather. The only races y were
the colt trot with three entries.
Frontier Bay. stallion, owned by 1). W.

Beatty. 1 1
Dan F. bay stallion, owned by Wolsey Ford. .2 2
Nellie Mooney, sorrel mare, owned by Tbomas

Moouey 3 3
Time. 3:45, 3:55.
Frontier won easily, he is a ver) promising

colt. Rain stopped tbe other races. Many
prominent horsemen are present.

JOS THE BIG BACE.

Great Preparations Being Made for the
Bicycle Road Contest.

Reading, Pa., September 9. Extensive
preparations are being made here by the Penn-
sylvania Wheelmen's Association for the

road race, to be held here September 20.
Tbe committee of arrangements predicts that
the race will be a great success. Unusual in-

terest is taken in this race by wheelmen, as it
was on the road to be traversed that W. L Wil-hel-

made a world's record for 21 miles in No-
vember, 188S. The remarkable time made was
1 hour and 15 minutes.

Many entries have already been made by the
international fast men. Some magnificent
prizes will be offered, among them gold and
sliver watches diamond rings, studs, etc, to
tbe value of $500. Tbe annual business meet-
ing of the business division, of L. A. W., will
be held in this city the 20th instant. A num-
ber of very fast men have entered their names
for the road race on .the Harrisburg pike on
tbe 20th of this month.

Annual Shoot at Creedmoor.
Queens, L. L, September 9. The eighteenth

annual fall prize meeting of tbe National Rifle
Association of America began this morning
at the Stato range at Creedmoor. In addition
to several hundred members of the National
Guard of New York, detachments and teams
from New Jersey. .Pennsylvania. Washington
and Conneticut are already here. Tbe Cana-
dian team, which will contest for the Hilton
trophy, is expected this afternoon.

The only match completed y was tbe
Wimbledon enp, in which there were nine en-

tries. Mrjor C. H. 3aus. who won the cup last
year with a score of 109. again succeeded in
winning it with the remarkably good score of
141.

Sheffield Handicap at Johnstown.
A sprint handicap of 130 yards, IS yards limit,

has been arranged to take place at Johnstown
the latter part of this month. Tbe handicap
will be governed by Sheffield rules. Tbe purse
offered is J100, divided. Entrance fee 50 cents,
and 2 per cent ot purse to accept. Entries to
be made to William Peters, Fourth Ward
Hotel, Johnstown, on or before September 18.
Referee and pistol firer to be chosen on the
grounds by the competitors.

Sporting Notes. -- '

t
Cbib: The three cards you name can only count

15--

Thf. Pittsburg Cricket Club may not go to Phila-
delphia next week, as one or two of the members
are sick.

A GLAXCE at the figures" for yesterday's base-
ball attendance will convince even the most skep-
tical that tbe public Is letting the game severely
alone.

The Northslde Oun Clnb members had their
regular shoot yesterday. The usual contestants
were there and some Interesting contests took
place.

aTALET and Qnlnn mav be the home battery to-
day. Whether they will or not could not be def-
initely learned last evening. Interest In tbe game
Is certainly dying.

bcnOGOAX Brothers, of New York, have sold
the filly English Ladv to E. A. Buck, of the
Spirit of the Timet, for 10,000.

Managxb Krikq, of the bonihslde Standard
Baseball Clnb, wishes to meet the manager of the
Acmes at this office this evening at 8 o'clock to
make arrangements for a ball game for fio a side.

Ronrlng Elevator Fire.
Ogdensboko.N.Y., September 9. Early

this morning a fire broke out in Ko. 10
elevator, owned by theOgdensburg & Lake
Champlain Bailroad, and some 450,000
bushels of wheat and corn were destroyed.
Loss, 5500,000; insurance, 5150,000.

Yesterday' Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Arrived at - From
Illinois New York Antwerp.
Elbe Bremerhaven New York.
Majestic Queenstown New York.

Change of life, backache, monthly ir-
regularities, hot flashes, are cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Fleming & Son's, Market st. w

Flelshmnn'a New Cloak Department
Offers elegant tailor-mad- e .coats, double-breaste- d,

made of extra fine cheviots and
diagonal?, at 512 50, worth 516 50.

About Business Sail.
Anyone will buy a good dressy suit of

clothes if they can buy it cheap. "Wo
marked 2,000 at 58 90, and they are greater
value than any other clothing house in Pitts-
burg can produce. Fourstyles of goods-chev- iots,

meltons, casiimeres and .worsteds-m- ade

in cutaways and saeks compose this:
bargain lot. Come at once; get first pick,
and for the small amount of 58 90 buy a fine
suit worth fully 515.
P. C. C C, Pittsbueq Combination-Clothin-

Company, cor. Grant and
Diamond streets, opp. the Court House.

Fob pure wines and liquors of all kinds,
foreign and domestic, call to T. D. Casey &
Co.'i, 971 Liberty street. This old and re-

liable firm offers to the public only the most
sterling brands in the market at reasonable
figures. Orders by mail or telephone
promptly attended to.

Prrfrct JevrrUI
For the next few weeks I will sell s

choice line of ladies' Dongola kid button
shoes,- - opera, common sense and spring
neeis, si i ov per pair, at u. u, CJimen'l,
76 Uhio street, --anegneny, ra, XW9

PUSHING A GAS LINE,

Chicago Rejoicing at the Prospect of
Soon Obtaining

A SUPPLY OP PITTSBURG FUEL.

Large Territory Leased in Hoosierdom

Prom Which Pipes

WILL BE LAID STEA1GHT TO THE CITT

ISFXCIAt. TELEGRAM TO TOT D1SPATOH.1

Chicago, September 9. The Chicago
pnblic, which has long been envious of Pitts-
burg, Indianapolis, Detroit and other cities
which are supplied with natural gas has
j ust discovered that an abundant supply is at
their yery doors, and that, the only things
that remains to be done before the new fuel
blazes brightly at their hearths, are the ar-

ranging of a dicker between their City Coun-
cil and the Standard Oil Company and the
laying ot a few miles of pipe. The field
from which the gas supply is to be drawn
lies in Madison. Grant, Howard and Tipton

I counties, a little north of the center of
Indiana and abont 130 miles distant
from Chicago. There at least 75,000
acres of land have been pnt under
lease within the last year mainly through
the efforts of John Ziegler, a Pennsylvania
German, who has long been in the employ
of the Standard, and who secured lor it a
large part of its gas land in the Lima field.

MADE GOOD BABGAINS.
Zieglermade his headquarters at Kofcomo,

in Howard county, and obtained the leases
in his own name, or rather in the name of
Smith & Ziegler, but the Smith of the firm
has never yet been made known to persons
dealing with it. Being an old hand at the
gas and oil business, and the Indiana
farmers being inexperienced, he was
able to make very good bargains,
and so the Standard people, being
the first on the ground, have
been enabled to obtain their property at a
minimum cost. The pipe line has been
bnilt by the Colnmbus Construction Com-
pany lor quite a distance southeast from
Chicago, and the work which has been
done during the last few days has been to
cross the Kankakee marshes while they are
dry enough to admit of work being done.
Pipe is also being delivered this week at the
southern extremity of the line near Koko- -
mo, and presumably the work of construc-
tion will soon be under way there.

The pipe line is remarkable in some re-

spects. It is only eight inches in diameter
and uniform throughout its entire length.
Besides it is made of cast iron pipe. It
puzzles a great many people, even those who
have had experience with natural gas, to
see how, with that sort of a conductor, the
gas is to be conveyed in sufficient quantities
for so great a distance. If the pressure is
great tbe leakage must increase and the
friction also is a serious obstacle.

"There would be some sense in it if they
were building a 30-in- pipe," said a well-know- n

Chicago engineer. "It would carry
IS times as much gas and with much less
resistance to overcome."

A BIG TEBBITOBY LEASED.

The men who are doing the work do not
talk about their plans. It is said that nu-
merous wells have been sunk and plugged,
and the results have been so encouraging
that the force of drillers has been doubled.
Seven gangs of men are now at work. It is
said that tbe wells average about 3,000,000
feet per day, and that the nsual pressuie is
in excess of 300 pounds. If that is true tbe
supply to be obtained for Chicago, from 75,-0-

acres of gas territory, is a large one and
sufficient not only for private consumption,
but for light manufacturing purposes as
well.

But. welcome as the new fuel is. the fact
that it comes under Standard Oil auspices
makes everybody suspicious of it. Under
cover of the franchises of the Hyde Park
Gas Company, it seeks to lay an eight-inc- h

pipe down the country road which has been
dignified with the name Indiana Boule-
vard, to the Indiana State line, which, for a
short distance, is Chicago's eastern boun-
dary. The pipe is on the gronnd, and
there is great uneasiness lest the Standard
people may, by a sudden stroke,, put down
their pipe and fight it out with the City Coun-
cil afterward. " If it does not an ordinance
is likely to be passed this fall granting the
privilege with restrictions which shall limit
the price and compel the natural gas people
to supply manufacturers as well as private
consumers, and at a rate which will enable
them to compete on even terms with like
consumers in other cities. Doubtless an at-
tempt will be made also to compel payment
for the franchise of about 5 per cent of the
gross income of the company. The opera-
tions of the Standard people just over the
Indiana line has created a great boom for
Indiana real estate.

MINOii POLICE ITEMS.

Assault and Battery, Alleged Use of a StIU
letto and Disorderly Conduct.

Patrick Delauey charges Charles Smith
with knocking him down and kicking him in
the face.

William Thomas was arrested at tbe corner
of Ward and Wilmot streets, Oakland, last
night, for insulting ladies.

John Kxien and Andrew Rosinskl were ar-
rested on a charge ol keeping a disorderly
house at No. 1418 Penn avenue.

John Ftjllibton was arrested on a charge
of disorderly conduct and Charles Dunlo was
arrested for interfering with an officer.

Mns. Bridget McCarthy, of Fifth avenue,
was committed to jail yesterday in default of
bail to appear at a hearing before Magistrate
Gripp on a charge of cruelty to her children.

Maggie Bankon, an attendant at the Cath-
olic school on Carnegie avenue, Eighteenth
ward, fell from a second-stor- y window, yester-
day afternoon, and received injuries which
miy result in her death.

Daniel P.ierdon made information yester-
day before Alderman Donovan, charging Al-
fonso Ross with having knocked him down and
attempting to use a stllietto. Boss entered a
cross charge of assault. Hearing will De held

Two negroes were arrested by Panhandle
officers at Springfield on suspicion of derailing
a passenger train at Bulger. August 22. Noth-
ing could be proved against them and they were
discharged. The company withheld their
names.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Graphic Accounts of Different Occurences
Throughout tbe Country.

The Roadmasters' Association of America
met at Detroit yesterday.

AN unknown assassin shot David Dougherty,
a wealthy farmer, near New Orleans.

Two men are suing the Louisville Pott for
damage by alleged libel. They want 100,000
apieoe. -

The American Pharmaceutical Association
met at Fort Monroe, Va., and adjourned to
meet at New Orleans on tbe first Monday of
next May.

"Crap shooting" caused a row among Den-
ver negroes and Thomas Buckner was shot
through tbe heart, while others were wounded
.with razors.

Treasurer William F. StingufiI al-

leged to be short 19,000 In his accounts with
the Pennsylvania Rolled Steel Car Wheel
Car Company,-wa- s arrested at Norriatown.

The Executive Committee of the Western
Union Telegraph Company y recom-
mended that the directors declare the regular
quarterly dividend of li per cent

Ablte Flint, the prize fighter, was ar-
rested at St. Louis and taken back to Lincoln,
where he. will answer to tbe charge of engaging
in a prize fight in that county some two years
since.

Reports received from British Columbia y

show that the nnmber ol Chinese arriving
from China during August was double tbe
number arriving In that month last ) ear. The
greater part of them were destined for the
United States.

Flrlibiuan'a Kevr Cloak Department
Offers black and blue chevron, tailor-mad- e

jackets, satin faced and 25 inches long, ele- -
Jjjant fit, at $7 SO, bargain at 112.
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CUT DOWN THE SALARY,

The Allegheny City Organist's Remuneration
Reduced ia Committee Popular Sub- -
scrlpilon to Blake It Up A Spicy Bit of
Conversation Overheard.

The. Finance Committee of Allegheny
Councils held a regular meeting last night at
which the principal business discussed was
the salary of the organist of the city. Mr.
Edwin had read the ordinance unani-

mously reported to Councils from the City
Property Committee, fixing the organist's
salary at $1,200 per annum, and made a
strong argument in favor of its terms, in-

stancing the great success of the free recitals
and their hold on the popular mind. Mr. Coch-

ran wanted the ordinance indefinitely post-

poned. He said the recitals were
and that taxpayers would not calmly stand by
and see money squandered for such amuse-
ments. On being questioned by members, Mr.
Cochran said he was opposed to paying any
salary at all for "two hours fumblinz over tbe
organ," and that there was too much money
being wasted to suit blm.

After a tedious harangue npon the woes of
taxpayers, Mr. Cochran ceased, and Arthur
Kennedy made a plea for the continuaDco of
me recitals ana a proper remunerauuu ui mo
organist. He said that the pnblic benefit was
so great that be was surprised to bear unfavor-
able expressions from any source, and that Mr.
Carnegie's Ideas were being so clearly carried
out by Mr. Wales that it would be a public loss
if the recitals ceased. Mr. Kennedy pledged
himself to raise 5600 per annum by popular
subscription, after the committee voted Mr.
Cochran down and reduced the salary to S600
per annum, saying he would give 5100 himself.

After the committee adjourned, Mr. Wales
stepped up to Mr. Cochran and said: "You
don't seem to like music?"

Mr. Cochran said he didn't. Mr. Wales then
said: ''It would be a good thing for Allegheny
If you would move away."

An exciting colloquy then ensued, which Mr.
Wales closed by saying that "all Mr. Cochran
needed to be a regular 'Holman' was a chin
whisker and some navy tobacco."

WHOLESALE ARRESTS HADE.

A Police Officer ana a Number of Weil-Kno-

People in Iu
Inspectors Wbitehouse and McKelvy and

Special Officer James McLaughlin made tbe
eleventh arrest in a sensational police case
yesterday, and foCr others will be made
The following are the names of the persons
arrested: Alexander Fresh, night boss at the
Westinghouse Works at Wilmerding,
living at Wall's station; WUIiam
Muckle, glassblower. 2313 Larkins' al-
ley; Harry Campbell. Twentieth and
Sarah streets, Boutbside; Police Officer Brown,
of the Southside; Patrick Mathews, Carey
alley, near Twenty-sixt- h street; Thomas
Strong, of South Twenty-nint- h street; John
Craig, ironworker, Carson street, between

Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h streets; Qeorge
Walker, owner of a shanty boat on the Monoo-gabel- a

river, between South Twenty-sixt- h and
Twenty-sevent- h streets; Edward Ulam, a base-
ball player; Andrew Kreps, an employe of the
glass house at Rankin station, and Qeorge Ir-
win, of South Twenty-eight- h street.

The charge is made by Inspector White-hous- e,

and tbe plaintiff Is Miss M. Gilchrist, of
Mosside station, near Walls. She is 15 years
old, and is lying In a critical condition at tbe
Nineteenth ward station. Brown, Craig and
Strong are out on bail, and an information will
also be made against a n hostelry
keeper of tbe East End, The bearings will be
held Monday afternoon, between 3 and 4
o'clock, at the Nineteenth ward station.

Police Officer Brown has been suspended by
Inspector McKelvy, and will likelv be dis-
charged from the force. Tbe officials who
worked the case up deserve great credit for
their prompt action. Miss Gilchrist's father is
employed in tbe Pennsylvania Railroad car
shops, and tbe family Is a respected one.

TWKXT-TW- 0 HEW TEACHERS HEEDED

To Accommodate the Pupils Enrolled In the
School This Tear.

Tbe Central Board of Education held its
regular meeting last night. Tbe Principal of
the High School handed in his regular report.
which was read and adopted. He stated that
at present there were 520 pupils enrolled in tbe
academic department, 68 in the normal de-

partment, and 280 in tbe commercial depart-
ment, or a total increase ot 94 over last year's
number. The High School Committee recom-
mended that two new teachers be employed,
one for the scientific and another forthemathe-matl- c

department, at a salary of 81,000 each
per annum. The Finance Committee's report
was read by the Secretary. It shows that there
sa balance of the appropriation amounting to
203,49 17, and $12,387 17 to the credit of the

Board in the Diamond National Bank.
Tne election of music supervisor resulted In

the of Prof. McCargo, the present
Incumbent, he receiving 20 votes out of the 33
cast. It was suggested that four music teach-
ers be elected in addition to the present num-
ber. A. visiting committee was then appointed
to visit the schools and find their needs in that
direction. Twenty new teachers were asked
for by different members of the board. The
matte.- - was referred to the Committee on
Teachers' Salaries, who granted tbe directors
of the following named schools the privilege of
electing the nnmber ot teachers mentioned:
Thirteenth ward, 2; Hancock, 1; Jit. Washing-
ton, 2; Allen, 1; Oakland, 4; Jit. Albion, 3;
Forbes. 1; Colfax, 1; Morse, 1; Lincoln, 1;
Homewood, 1; Washington, 1, and Peebles 1.
This is the largest number of new teachers
that has ever been allowed. The Secretary of
tbe Central Board is afraid the appropriation
will run out.

QTJABTET OF YOUNG BTJKAWAYS.

A Party of Children From Allegheny In
Considerable Trouble In Cleveland.

A telegram from Cleveland yesterday stated
that tbe police there have in custody Mamie
O'Neill, aged 13; Frank Levi, aged 16, of 803
Rebecca street, Allegheny; Sadie Caton, IS
years old, of 15 Penn avenue, and Irvin Hage-ma- n,

aged 16. Mamie O'Neill is an orphan who
lived with an Allegheny priest. In Cleveland
tbe party engaged two rooms, tbe boys living
in one and the girls in the other.

Last Thursaay evening.Frank Levi told his
mother he was going to leave the city and take
Mamie O'Neill with him, in order to prevent
her being taken to a convent. The other two
were taken into the scheme and went along.
Levi gave as bis intention to secure employ-
ment and furnish the girl a home, as be claimed
she had been wronged. His father tried to pre-
vent tbe party leaving tbe city, but they eluded
him. Mr. Levi has not yet decided wbat he
will do for the boy and his companions.

C0E0NEKS W0EK YESTEBDAY.

Several New Case and Inquest Held on
Old Death.

The body of an unknown child was found in
the Ohio river near Brunot's Island about 6
o'clock last evening by Jeremiah Jones, a trucK
gardener, who was out on the edge of the
Island.

A verdict df accidental ujeath was rendered
by tbe Coroner's jury in the case of the Italian
killed at Willow Grove, on the Pittsburg and
Western road September 4. Uremia was tbe
cause of tbe death of John Endre'8 child.
Death from his own negligence was tbe cause
of Michael Connelly' death. Heart failure
was rendered in John Stebbitt's case. ,

Thomas Brennen, of Chartiers, was found
dead yesterday in a yard adjoining bis board-
ing bonse. He died from tbe bursting of a
blood vessel at tbo base of tbe brain.

A GB0WIKG SOCIETY.

The C. 01 B. A. Now Ha 5,030 Members
In tbe State.

The session of the C. M. B. A. opened yester-
day witb the celebration of solemn bigh mass
in the Cathedral and a sermon by Father
Sbeedy. In tbe afternoon, at tbe Union
Veteran Legion Hail, President Fox made
his report ot the last two years. It showed 93
branches in the Stato with a membership of
6,050, an increase in two years of 34 branches
and nearly 2,b00 members. He recommended
that the secretary's salary be increased to
51,000 and that care be exercised in selecting
medical examiners.

Grand Secretary Shields submitted his re-
port, showing that in the two years 8137,930 19
were paid out for benefits, etc He stated that
tbe death rate in Pennsylvania, while larger
than usual last year, was not nearly as large as
In other States. This is attributed to careful
medical examinations.

No One to Meet Her.
Detective Sol Coulson, while doing the depot

route yesterday morning, found Josee
a girl, who came here from

Oswego, N. Y., to meet her father. The latter
is a blacksmith, and sent tbe girl money to
bring her here. He was to meet her at the
station, but sbe could not find him. She is at
tbe Central station.

The fllnaon on Deck.
C. F. Smith, of New York, registered at the

Daquesno last evonlng. He will build the
mason work on the Dnquesne Theater for

the architect and contractor. The
work will bo resumed, In dead earnest; at
once. , ,

LATE NEWSIN BRIEF.
Typhus fever is breaking out atBybulk,

Upper Silesia.
Three alligator hunters were killed by light-

ning in Louisiana.,
Lieutenant General Bardowski, ot Russia,

died from apoplexy.
Ireland's population is estimated at 4,730,-66- 8.

Emigrants, 70,477.
Oregon has about 375,000 population accord-

ing to the census returns.
An electric street railway franchise has

been granted for Ogden, Utah.
Fonr passengers were injured in a collision

of electric cars at Kansas City.
The cholera at Cairo is spreading, and sev-

eral cases are reported at Tokar.
The Boulanger revelations are said to be

partly true by the London Herald.
Wellington, New Zealand, is opposed to the

federation of tbe Australian colonies.
Chlcaeo police arrested J. H. Magee and

Michael Kelly for forging 4,800 picnic tickets.
Rev. Henry Parry Liddou, D. D.. D. C. Lv,

died suddenly at Weston Super-Mar- En-
gland.

Parisians are deeply interested In the forth-
coming ;appearance of Mrs. Langtry in "As
You Like It"

The coffins containing the bodies of the
victims of tbe Spokane Falls explosion were
placed in trenches.

Tons of rock on the Black Hills and Fort
Pierre track in South Dakota caused a bad
wreck in which many were injured.

Young men who were refused payment of a
8100 draft caused a run on the St. Joseph
County Bank, Ind., by reporting that it would
close its doors.

A Are at Goessitz, Holland, on Saturday,
which destroyed 20 bouses, was caused by a
boy setting fire to his mother's stable in revenge
for being punished.

In consequence of tbe charge of unfairness I

maue against ra. Mermen, in connection with
his duel with M- - Labruyere, M. Castelin has re-
fused to fight M. Mermeix.

At Manchester, N. H., an child
of A. S. Hillands Is in a serious condition with
Eronounced hydrophobia symptoms. He was

dog four years ago.
The Pans Steele asserts that Governor

Cholet's exploration of tbe River Sanga asures
to France the possession of the region between
Cameroons and the River MobangL

The Swedish Mission Union, opposed to
closer relations with the Congregationallsts,
closed its meetingiat Galesburg, IIL. and will
convene next year at Phelps' Center, Neb.

After highwaymen had robbed the George-
town stage in California yesterday, Thomas
Stevens, a passenger, armed with a gun, startedin pursuit of a road agent. The result of his
chase is unknown.

The New York Brick Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation decided that after September 27, allyards sball be closed and no more bricks be
made for the rest of the season. This will
throw over 20,000 men out of a month's work.

While a contested will case was on at o.

O., John Hiler suddenly shot L N.
Allen, of Mr. Hiler, who deeded bis
property to two sons and two daughters, ex-
cluding other children. Tbe murderer fired atGeorge Barngrover, and then escaped.

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.

Some Who Travel. Some Who Do Not, and
Others Who Talk.

C F. McKenna and Dr. Frank Mc-
Donald returned from Burope yesterday. The
doctor was in Algiers. Mr. McKenna saw the
Passion Play at Oberammergau, Bavaria. He
combined business witb pleasure, and comes
home feeling very well indeed.

Division Passenger Agent E. D. Smith,
of tbe Baltimore and Ohio road, was called to
Chicago yesterday afternoon by the serious ill-
ness of his brother-in-la- Robert Norton. He
Is afflicted with consumption and is not ex-
pected to live.

Herman Holmes, ot Medina, traveling
passenger agent of the Louisville and Nash-
ville road, is stopping at the Seventh Avenue.
He is on one of his regular business trips.

T. H. Heist, proprietor of the Bolton
House at Harrisburg, was in the city yesterday.
He went West last evening where be owns
several mines in Colorado.

David Burley, of the Union Pacific,
and C. C. Beeber, of the Vandalia, two travel-
ing passenger agents, were hustling in Pitts-
burg yesterday.

Ed Jackman returned from the Bast
yesterday. He stated $20,000 would be spent in
tbe Doquesne Theater over the original cost.

Jasper Lawman, tbe artist, and his
wife went to Irvine, N. Y., last evening to see
their daughter Stella, who Is very ill.

C. Beringer has gone to Kentucky for
two or three weeks on business.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incident of n Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Reading.

The annual election of directors of the
Frobslnn Singing Society was held last night,
at the club quarters, on Benn avenue. The
nine candidates bad but little opposition, but
one man being defeated. Tbe directors elected
to serve during the ensuing vear are: C. F.
Klonfer, Emil Loos, George Toerge, William
Sprlesterbacb. F. W. Neubert, Gustav Mark,
C. W. Kraus, N. Railer and Julius Bieber.

The Historical Society of Western Pennsyl-
vania will bold its regular meeting in tbe
rooms of the society In tbe Court House

at 3 F. li. A paper will be read by Prof.
T. J. Chapman entitled "Our American Abo-
rigines," and one by Rev. A. A. Lambing enti-
tled

a
'The Indian and Early French Names of

tbe Great Lakes and Their Connecting Links."
The report of tbe Controller of Allegheny

for the month isaslollows: Balance, 8261,880 25;
receipts for August, 866,501 91; disbursements
dnring August, 869,399 91; balance September,
81.261.982 22.

AT tbe meeting of tbe directors of the Hu-
mane Society yesterday, Secretary Davidson
reported contributions tajthe amount of till.

THE HYSTIO'CHAnf.

Companies A, B, C and D, of Pittsburg,
Slake a Creditable Display.

rfPICIAL TEI.XGBA1I TO TUX DISPATCH.1
Reading, September 9. The Ancient Order

Knights of the Mystic Chain, of Pennsylvania, atmet here y in annual convention. About
140 of tbe 155 lodges in the State were repre-
sented at the session. D. K. Rottew, of Colum-

bia, Select Commander, delivered an address,
In which be expressed gratification at the large
attendance. The Mark degree was conferred
on 39 post officers, with the following officers
occupying the chairs: F. J. Skerritt, Philadel-
phia, Select Chaplain; D. K. Rottew, Colum-

bia, Select Commander; Charles Asbcom,
Johnstown, Select Vice Commander; L. C.
Gotthold. Philadelphia, Select Marshal; John
J. Davis, Pittsburg, Select Recording and Cor-
responding Secretary; W. C. Brown, Pittsburg,
Select Treasurer: J. C. Stark, York, Select In-ir- in

Hnard: Richard White. Allegheny City.
Select Outside Guard; tJ. T. Leeser. McKees-por- t,

S. J. Ashton, Wrightsville, York county,
and George A. Mitchell, Philadelphia, Select
Trustees.

A parade of the order took place this after-
noon. The display was very creditable. In tbe
first division was the First Regiment, ot Pitts-
burg, with Companies A, B, V and D, nnder
command of Colonel Lowe. Lodges from Phil-
adelphia and vicinity comprised the entire sec-
ond division, and tbe remainder of the proces-
sion n as made up of ledges from this section.
The Pittsburg delegates number 118 men, and
Philadelphia sent about 600.

John O. Matthews, of this city, now in his
73d year, is tbo founder of tbe order. He has
been blind six years, and, owing to illness, was
unable to participate in ceremonies.
Sir. Matthews organized the first castle in
Reading in 1866. lbe order now has 15,000
members in Pennsylvania, and Is established in
many other States.

JUMPED THE TKACK.

Engineer and Fireman Injured In a Locomo-
tive Wreck.

IBFXCIAL TXLXOnAM TO TBI DIBPATCH.l

Bellefonte, September 9. What narrowly
escaped being a very disastrous wreck occurred
on the Lewisburg Railroad about two miles
from here this morning. As tbe train was
rounding a sharp curve on ahigh hill, the fiance
on the front pony wheel gave way and the en-

gine lumped tbe rail, ran a short distance along
tbe ties, then went over the embankment, turn-
ing over on its side.

The engineer was slightly scalded, but tbe
fireman, Hammond Monteomery, of Lewisburg,
was hurt internally and badly scalded.

Another Official for Allegheny.
The Finance Committee of Allegheny Conn-cil- s

last evening recommended to Councils an
ordinance preptrerl by Mr. Arthur Kennedy,
creating the office f Aslstant CI y Solicitor,
with a salary of 81,200 a year. Mr. Cocbran
vainly opposed the ordinance, alleging it to be
tbe outcome of a bargain made at the time of
the last election for City Boiicltor between a
candidate who withdrew and one who Oida'fc '

Ww THE WEATMEB- -

FobWestebn Pennsyl-
vania: Faib, Stationaby
Tempebattjbe, Kobth-easteb- ly

winds.
Foe Ohio: Local Show-eb- s;

Stationaby Tem-pebatte-e,

m0) Winds.
Nobtheast-erl- y

Fob West Viboinia:
Local Bains, Cooleb, Nobtheastebly
Winds.

PlTTSBTfBG, September 9. 1890.

The United States Signal Service officer In
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tlier. Ther.
3:00 A. x ..67 8 .00F. M. 69

I0I0OA.X Maximum temp.... 71
11.00 A. M Minimum temp.. -. 68
11:00 M .... 69 Mean temp 63

0 P. M. .....73 Range - 5
4:00 P. II UainfaU U

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

No Storm Center Ylilble In Any Part of the
Conniry Yesterday.

CFWiPARED FOR THE DISFATCB.1
Rain fell y in Northern New York and

the Ohio and Mississippi valleys, and in Texas.
Elsewhere the weather was fair. Tbe ram in
Texas was unusually heavy. Within 21 hours
4.64 inches fell at San Antonio; Cincinnati had
1.6 inches. For the first time in many months
there was not a storm center visible in any part
of the country. Tbe high pressure, with colder
weather, was central in the lake regions. A
second high pressure'was coming down from
Montana. It was cooler in nearly all sections
except in the Middle Atlantic and Gulf States.
In the States bordering tbe Rocky Mountains
It was cold enough for light frost, but y

will show a general rise in temperature in the
corn and wheat belts.

BTVEB INTELLIGENCE.

The Rain Brlnir lbs River Up Well Sale
of the Joseph B. Williams.

The heavy rains of the previous night gave
the Monongahela a perceptible boom yester-
day. Within 24 hours tbe river swelled up one
foot, and by y It is thought it will be much
higher. Several boats were engaged in taking
coal out from tbe upper pool, and made every-
thing ready for a start Fourteen boats
from Cincinnati and Louisville came in with
empties, and will leave again if tbe water re-

mains high. The steamer Joseph B. Williams
was sold at public auction at the foot of Ferry
street in the morning to W. C. Jutte and M.
MunbalL The price paid for the big steamer
was far below what It was eenerally expected
to bring, and the new owners have certainly a
good thing. The sale was attended by agents
of the lower river transportation line. but the
bidding lacked spirit, and Messrs. Jutte and
Munball secured tbe boat for 826.250. Tbe new
owners have not decided as yet what tbey will
do with tbe Williams, but she will likely be run
In the New Orleans trade.

River Teleo-raras- .

rSPXCIAL TELEGRAM TO TBE DISPATCH
Moegantowx Blver 6 feet and stationary.

Weather clondy. Thermometer 82" at 4 r. si.
Brownsville Blver S feet 1 inch and fall-

ing. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 73 at 8

P.M.
Wabrxx Blver 2.2 feet and rising. Weather

cool with light rain.
Wheeling Klver S feet and falling. Clear and

cold. Departed-Bedfo- rd, for Pittsburg.
Vicksbubg Elver risinit.
St. Louis --Klver stationary at 7 feet. Cool and

rainy.
Cincinnati Blver 2 feet 6 Inches and rising.

Threatening rain.
Bransvtlle Blver 8 feet 7-- Inches and falUng.

Balnlng.
ALexonANT JUNCTION Blver8 feet and rising

very fast. Klse mostly out of Little river. Cloudy
ana cool. Thermometer. 72.

Memphis Blver 10 feet (Inches and stationary.
Cloudy and warm.

LOOISVILI.X Klver rlslnat 7 feet 1 Inch In the
canal, 4 feet 9 Inches on the falls, 11 feet 10 Inches
In the foot locks. Business good.

Driftwood.
THE Jos. Nixon will be sold by the United

States Marshal this week.
Tax Hat. Allan arrived from Wheeling yester-

day and departed in the atternoon. She will be
followed to-d- by the II. K. Bedford.

THE Alex Swift. Tom Dodsrfortn, John Mo ren.
Josh Cook, Tom Beese No. 2 and Jim Brown ar-
rived from below yesterday with empties.

THE Monongahela registered seven feet at 6
o'clock last night, and 7 feet 10 Inches In tbe Al-

legheny. At Davis Island Dam the Ohio was
three Inches lower.

In the Wrong Bars.
George Preston, a boy living in

Clarksburg, W. Va., was 'given lodging last
night at Central station. Tbe boy bad been on

visit to Wheeling with his father, who is a
blacksmith, and yesterday his father put him
on a tram to send him back home. He put tbe
bov on the wronz train, however, and he ir--
rived In Pittsburg instead of Clarksburg.

Catling a bwntb.
Tbe Canadian Pacific is shipping import

goods into this territory by way of the Pittsburg
and Western from Fairport, boats across the
lake to St. Thomas, and by vessel from En-

gland to Montreal, making a through line by
rail and water. Tbe rates are a little cheaper
than by the Eastern seaport towns.

Catling OfTDUlance.
The Fort Wayne and Pittsburg and Western

roads will connect the two lines at Rock Point
witb a trestle bridge. The roads are quite close

this point, and in tbe transfer of freight It
wil inotbe necessaro to come to Allegheny.

For General Debility Nothing Excels

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
To Cure Sick Headache, Take

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
2yaysiHEsajr

Practically Taught at

Duff's College,
49 FIFTH AVE.

SESSIONS. aul37--

TAILORING.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.
LABGEST 8T0CK.

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
BTABCORNEF.. deS-- a

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be.

"just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havinqr it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Bettsr than Ta and Coffee for the Norvtt.

IVanHouten'sGogoaJ
; Appetizing--Easil- y Digested.;
Ask your Grocer for It, take no other. 66

FIT.
The way to have a neat foot
is to wear PERFECT-FITTIN- G

Shoes; this also secures

COMFORT
And makes shoes wear twice
as long, and keep a better
shape. For Misses and Chil-
dren, buy our makes of Kid
and Goat Spring - Heeled
Shoes, made on the

Common Sense
Lasts. All widths, A to E,
always in stock.

40! WOOD ST. 401

COB. FOURTH AVE.
F

iATPPTAW W. L. Douglas Shoes artsuntil ItJll warranted, and every pair
&as his name and price stamped on bottom.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.
Pino Calf and laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoo,
cannot be better shown than oy the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.

Se.OO Genuine Hanil-aewe- d, an elegant an4
O stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.

SV1.00 Hand-aewe-d Welt. A fine calf Shoa
f unequalled for style and durability.

$0.50 Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress)
O Shoe, at a popular price.

SO. SO Policeman's Shoo Is especially adapted
O for railroad men, farmers, etc

All made In Congress, Button and Lace. J

$3 & $2 SHOES lafdi1s.
have been most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent improvements make them superior

a any shoes sola at tnese prices.
Ask your Dealer, ana If he cannot supply you send

direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postaAxororaerDianKs.

W. 1. DOUGU.S. Brockton, Mass.
for sale by H. J. & G. il. Ing. Forty-nft- b and

Butler sts. J. .. robing. 389 fifth ave. D. Car-
ter, 73 Flfthave. E. C. Sperber. 1328 Carson st.
AllegncnyClty, H. Kosser, 103 federal St., and
E. O. flollman.re Kebecca st

OUR PBIDE OF EGYPT,

NERVINE AND DISPATCH,

ENT CIGARS,

Are selling immensely. The demand is,
greater than the supply. Order promptly
by mail, as we are behind in onr order
150,000.

First Come, First Served.

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.

Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars, Pipes, Etc.,

705 Liberty St,, Pittsburg, Pa.

Sole Agents for TICELEB PLUG TO
BACCO. ausVatrra .

Lit
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